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don't know what to do like white people, that "work and' earn money.

Of .course our people didn't,know that you-know. ' But he ifreant maybe hunt-

'ing,-or raise race horses, or something big, like that. Maybe,.he would

le.ad his'tribe--or something like that--something'big; Might be a chief.-

"! Might be something."* But he didn't make. that. He didn't make his fourth'

time. So.my grandpa said, "We're gonna start 'right away. Grandma's gonna

make -you some shoes-.-moccasins... She's gonna fix* you' some shoes." She

fixed him about two pairs, I think'she said.. . ' . . • ,
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{Two pairs?) - . . ' . - . ' , . •

\ Yeah, .two pairs "of moccasins. "Whatever you do—you might lie to ine—but

; don't you lie to Him above/Him, the Spirit. .Tell the truth and you'll never

know nothin'. • If you lie, you won't never get what you want. You must—

if you want some-thing—you must have to go through this -to get it. You

. have to work for it to get' it. Today, you have to make an aim and a good

•aim to get that. -You'll g£t it." That's what we ss»y. So he didn't know .*

' wha,t. if was all about. -Next morning fhby fixed him all up.* Bathe him .

with medicine. And theyj gave Mm--and --gave him a good saddle.. Gave him a
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bow and arroV. • And tb,ey gave 'hir$ a knife. And they gave Him them .shoes., • -

And what else\did she say? (Pause) And a<prayer was'.said. vQrandpa said.,

"All-right. You see that big hill? Over there there's plenty of—That's

all-you could g&—no place el§e-,-no mountains. No. water. No food. You

just go—and-wander around in there in big timber. Go in there. If. you

see any animals -and if they charge you-.-or after you-ryou can fight them.

But if there's any animals come' after you, just say-what you want. They

might not be animal--Say what you want." • - • '
(Wait just a minute—) End of Side A Begin B ' ' "•
Am I,talking too long? No. So they told, them, "Whatever you want to.


